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SBA-managed funds doled out
By Janice M . Bellucci
In an 11-hour fiscal marathon,
th
.B.A. last weekend doled
out $22,104 to itself and to oth er
law choo l tud en t group .
The sing le largest amount $10.650 - wa allocated to .B.A.
adivities. The .B.A . expects to
spend $4,000 for social even ts
(Halloween . St. Patrick 's Day,

Gr;iduation

and

Orientation

panies ) and S6 .650 on otherthan-social functions. The latter
includes about $2.700 for a loan
to the proposed yearbook
commillee. S1 .500 for speakers.
S500 for a printed booklet on
facu lty evaluation result , $1 50

for a typewri ter service co ntract American Law S tud ents
Associ ation is bud geted for $700,
and S1 .500 for " emergencies."
The Woolsack re eived the Chicano Law Stud e nts Associa ti
on for $550. Asia n Ameri ca n
seco nd greatest amount o f
.B.A. funds. Student govern- Law Stud e nt s Associ alio n fo r
ment budgeted the publi ca tion $598. Native Ameri can Law
$4,000 to prin t 17 issue (a twice- ·Studen ts Associatio n for $170
and Jewish Law Stud e nt s
a-month chedule) .
lntramurals a nd M oot Courl Associa tion for $50.
Other o rganizatio ns budgetwere 1h e o nly o ther arnpus
ed by S.B.A. were th e law
organiza t ions to garner m ore
than $1 ,000. lntramura ls has a stude nt division of th e Ameri can
S1 ,700 budgPI for th e present Bar Asso ciation ($146). the
Mi chael Mohr go lf tourn ament
year; Moot Court has $1 .100.
($500). Women in Law ($540) ,
Four et hnic-orien ted campus
organiza tion s claimed slightly lnt ern,ltio nal Law Associa t ion
more than $2 ,000 in S.B.A .- ($200) , Phi Alph a Delta ($1 50).
managed fund . The Black Environmenta l Law Society

(S1 50) , Law Review ($500), En
Banc ($1'10) and Tutori als ($300) .

li shed th" yea r 1" own $1 ,500
fund for spedk c")

The total amount of money

-o ri e nt di ion p1cn1( \ w f'r f"
l1mt1 <'d to $50 p<>r orgJniLJt1on

listed and the Divers it y Law
Stud ents Associat ion (wh ich
withdr ew it s requ es t) was
$34 ,474 .20 See chart o n page two

- rc imbursemf'n t fo r lravt•l
wa s SC' ! at 1 2 rpn f\ ii mile.

r eq ues ted by the o r ganizations

fo r amo unl s rcqu cs 1ed by each
organ11a1ion and 1h e p er cen tag e
each orgarnltll ion wa s allocate d .

During th e budget hea ring .
S.B.A. adopted th e following
budgetary guide lin es:
-no speakers requested by an
organiLa l ion were OK'd for
funding (not e: S.B.A . estab-

-a ma x imum $20 ,1 night

allocated fo r lodging

WdS

- no mC'al-;, W f'r P a ll owpd for
di versit y stud ent r('( rutting .
- recru 11 ing-rPl,11ed travPI for
ethn i r-o ri e nt f'd
oq~<1n11at1om
was cu t 50 pcrc ent (note: 1hp
dean's office p r ovide\ for

m atchi ng fu nds) .
Related editorial Page 2
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USO lacks

Second year students
vie for review honors

LEXIS

By John R. Anderson
fh is year 's Law Review writing
compe tition, w hi ch came to a
c los e September 9, will
determine which of 65 second
year st ud en t competito rs will be
invited to becom e members of
the Review. The res ults of t he
co mpet it ion wi ll be posted at the
Law Re view office about
September 23.
Membe rship of the Law
Revi ew, on e of the school's two
pub li ca1ions dedi ca1ed to legal
scho lars hip, is one of the highest
honors a stu dent can achieve
during hi s law schoo l academic
career. Not surprisingly, an
in vita t ion to write for 1he Review
is not easily atta in ed. Th e
present Law Rev iew by-laws
provide for two meth ods of
qu alifi cat ion .
First , a stud ent may become
elig ible for th e Review based on
first yea r class rank. Any day or
eve ning student who ranks in
th e top 5% of his o r her class at
the end of the first semester is
invited to join the Review.
Likewise, any student who ranks
in th e lop 10% of his or her class
at th e end of the first year also

By Chip Post, S.B.A. Treasurer
and Martha Woodworth,
Day Vice President
I'. hat distinguishes U.S. D.
from 12 A.B.A.-accredi ted law
schools in California . 200

California la\\ firms and more

than 100 nationall) accredited
law schools? We don't have
LEXIS , the co mputerized
research service.

As a result , U.S.D . st udents are
at a disadvantage as they enter
the job market because the y've
never been introduced to LEXIS .
These are advantages students
at other i nst itutions enjoy. Those

students graduating from such
schools ha-e acquired a research
skill giving them a co mpet iti\e
edge in the job market.
For instance, a case can be

Shepardized in seco nds using
LEXIS LEXIS puts the ability to
recall " missing" material fr om
th.e library at you r fingertips.

\i\1tness the Law Re view
competition where essential
pages of research mat erial were

removed by those who
discovered them first.
The librar y has expanded from
11S original home on the third
floor of the law school but the
need for space has not
d1m1nished.
LEXIS IS not a substitute for the
trad itional process of learning
legal resea rch , but rather a
valuable suppleme nt which can
ad as a marketable skill to en ter
tomorrow's 1ob ma rk et.
In adduion to benefiting the
student body diredly, the
professors ca n use LEXIS to
reduce their research cost and
time.

So why no LEXIS/ The fault
doe s not lie with th e
administration. The past three
years Dean Weckstein has
included in the law school 's
budget for the uni ve rsity
funding of LEXIS. Unfortunate ly
each .year it has bee n given a low
priority. This ca n be attributed to
insu ffi cient stu dent suppo rt for
this projea.
The submission date for th e
law school's new budgel is fa st
approaching. In the next few
weeks members of the S.B.A. will
be circulating a petition for
student signatures to demonstrate that there is student
enthusiasm for LEX IS. If the
·~ udenu, faculty and administration combine their effon.s this
year then U.S.D. can leave the
Stone Age and join the
computer age.

gains an invitation .

BATTER UPI
Intramural sports seaso n has begun. See Page 4 for stories

ABA/LSD provides opportunities

Th e second wa y a student may
becom e eli gible for Law Review
membership is th rough the
writ ing co mpetition which is
spo nso red by th e Law Review
Board . The co mpetition is held
as ea rl y as possib le during the
first semester and is open to all
seco nd year students who did
not qua lify- for the Rev iew on
their first year grades.
This year 's compe titi on began
when eac h o f the candidates
se lected a probl em whi h h o r
she would research and ana lyze.
The probl ems, w hich were
drafted by the Board , dealt with
lega l iss ues from th areas of th e

By Michele Bouziane
changing socie ty... to provide an
The ABA/LSD is not a opportunity for students to
particula rized hal luci nogen for parti cipa te in programs w hi ch
members of the se nio r bar. Th e would p repare th e law stud ent
letters stand for Am eri ca n Bar
Con tinu ed o n Page J
A ~s.oc iation / L aw St udent
D1 ~1s 1on . Th e ABA i s an
unin ~orporated
membership
?ssoc1a11on of lawyers numbering. 250,000 throughout the
U ni vP rsit v o f San Di ego ~ r- h ool
United s.tates. The LSD Is one of
25 selea1ons and divisio ns under
the ABA umbrella. It has about
40,000 members.
.. The LSD's stated purposes are
to fun her academic excellence
through part icipation by law
stude~ts In the effons of the
org;inized bar in th e formation
and revision of standards of leg 11 1
education, to achieve awareness
jnd promote the involvement of
aw studenu in the solutions to
problems th;it confront today's
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of · Law

law studied in the fir st year. Thi s
year's candidates could chose to
o n a Civil Procedure
Contracts, Property or To n ;
problem . After selecting a
problem , the competitors had
five da ys within which to
research , ana lyze , write, type
and annotat_e their problems.
write

Now that the comple1ed
p roblems have been handed in
they will be graded by• seve~
Board m embe rs on a 1wen1y-six
point scale. The graders can
assign each problem up to ten
points for writing style, seven
points for analysis , five points for
re search and four points for
foot no te fo rm. ·
Nevertheless , the writing
co mpetition is nol an easy way to
qualify for Law Review. This year
89 students selected problems
but only 65 students co mpleted
them by th e close of the
competition. Of the students
who completed these 65
problems, onl y 12-16 will be
invited to write for th e Re view.
How can first year students
prepare for thi s wr i tin g
co mpetition/ Well , the first
thing to do is not to-try to qualify
for the Review o n gra des. If th at
fails here are a few pointer . This
year the Revi ew put
ome
co mpleted problems from the
previo us year on re erve in the
library prior to th e comple tion .
Thi
proced ure should be
fol lowed next year. One would
be wi e 'to look at the e.
eco ndly, experience gained
through th e legal writing and
moot court programs may prove
helpful. La tly, reading law
review articl es, particularly for
form and sty le co ncerns sho uld
be beneficial . Try starting with
the San Di ego Law R iew.
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From the Editor
Budgeting is neve r a pleasant task . Th ere are in ev it ably _more
de mands for th e finite resource - whe th e r cas h, raw materials o r
time - than is availab le. Su ch was th e case in the rece nt S.B.A.
budget hearings.
.
Nih eteen ca mpus organizations requ este d more than $34,000 in
S.B.A .-managed funds this year. Cuts had to be made, with t_hat

th ere is no question . There is, however, a question that re mains.

Were the monies allocted in the best possibl e mann er/
To reach such a dete rmination, criteria must be established. In
the case of budge ting student mo ni es, the most significa nt fa ctors
should be (1) how many students the o rganiza tion re aches (2) how
active th e organizatio n is (3) th e applicability of the organization's
goals to a student 's post-law school activities and (4) th e prest1gee nhance ment o f the organizatio n.
The first and second factors are cost-ben efit analyses, the third
and fourth factors look to the future of th e school and its students.
Using these criteria, it is clear that th e monies alloca ted we re_not
allocated in the best possible mann e r. Th e most prest1gee nhan ci ng and arguabl y practi cal-oriented organizaHors - Law
Review, En Banc and Moot Court receive d onl y superf1c1a l funding .
Together the three groups received $1 ,700. Grante d, all these
organizations do r eceive ot her- than-stud ent- moni es, however,

th e students -through the ir SBA-managed fund s - shou ld make a

greater monetary commitment to th ese organ iza ti ons.

.

.

Mo ney allocated this year did no t meet the second criterion
either. The most act ive campus orga nizations - intramurals, P.A.D .
and Wo men in Law - were sl ight ed in their budgets once again.
The intramural program rea ches an estimated 40 percent of the law
student population as well as alumni. Its allocation -$1 ,700-does
not re fle ct that degree of activity. P.A.D. and Wom e n in Law
co nsiste ntly in the past year provided worthwhile and usually free
activ it ies fo r law schoo l students, fa culty members and staff. The
fiscal tokens they received this year must be demoralizing to the
organizers of those events.
There re mains yet another organization - which meets all four
criteria - that is also under-funded for the present yea r. That
o rgan iz at io n is The Woo/sack.
.The student newspaper requested $7,450 (w hi ch it promised to
supplement with $2,500 ad revenue) in order to print an eight-page
newspaper every two weeks. This would have guaranteed students
a timely publication and provided enough regu larity for advertisers
to gain a sense of publication stability (lack ing in the most past years
of Th e Woo/sack).
What the newspaper received in the recent budget hearings was
$4,000 - 54 percent of its already bare-bones request. There was
absolutely no money requested for any social eve nts or the like.
With so little money allocated , The Woo/sack editorial board had
to decide what action to take. After considerable deliberations, the
board unanimously decided to print a quality eight-page student
newspaper on OC1. 9 and continue as long as possible. This decision
was made with the realization that t his publication may not be able
to ro ntinue throughout the school year. However, the editors
strongly believe that neither a four-page newspaper nor a monthly
publi cation is sufficient to fulfill the needs of the students.
Where could these fiscally needy organizations regain some
financial equity I One possibility might be the spring reallocation of
S.B.A .- managed funds. By that time, some or all of the loa n to the
yearbook committee should be repai d and one-ha lf of t he u nu sed
emergency fund could be utilized. It is hoped that by January , 1981
the S.B .A. will have a better pidure of what's needed and wanted
by the student body.

From the Readers
De•r Editor,
It was with great surprise and
disappointment that I read of

The tournament has been
very successful and over the first
three years we raised over
Dean We ckstein ' s decision not
$12,000 for the Michael Mo hr
to renew his contract as Dean of Memoria l Fund.
the Law School.
The tournament held·in Apri l,
I for one wish to thank the 1960 had the usual exce llent
Dean for leading U.S.D . to the support of both the students and
forefront of legal education faculty. However, there was a
both in California and problem that has ca used me
nationally. By every indicator, grave concern. Some students
the Law School's reputation and saw fit to abuse the golf carts,
fortune did an about fa ce with causing considerable damage. A
the arrival of Dean Weckstein. few weeks later I received a bi ll
Look at fa culty, library, bar in excess of $1100 .
passage rates, entering st udents
Th e problem is this. The
credentials, visiti ng professors, tournament is scheduled for
pl_a cement, building facility , Ociober 6, 1980 at Singing Hills
cl1mcs, student-faculty relations Country C lub. Due to the
and, finally, the faci that now the · remodeling of the course, all
legal profession has heard of players must use ca rts. In
U.S.D. Law School and does not -response to the Incident last year
co nfuse it with U.C.S.D . or call it each participant wi ll sign for
the littl e Catholic school on the each cart so we ca n keep track of
hill. All of these changes date .liability.
'
from th~ summer of 1972 and the
During the fund raising prior
arrival of Dean Weckstein.
to the tourname nt, p lease
. I w_ish the Dean the very best remember the purpose of this
·in his future e ndeavors and event is to honor a fine person's
know that he will continue to
memory and to raise money for
work for the betterment of our
students. Last year's incident had
Law School.
ca used me to re-e valuate
Sincerely, whether it is worth the time and
Steven P. D;iitch e ffort to c ontinu e the
Class of 1974 tournament when such costly
vanda li s m o cc urs. If eac h
Deu Editor,
stud e nt gave one dollar we
In 1976, a seco nd year law
cou ld just about make up for last
stude nt named Michae l M 0 h
yea r.
was killed in a plan e crash Si r
I we lco me all who can play. I
1977 , _th e Mi c b ae l M~h~
urge all who ca n to donate.
Me moria l Golf Tourname nt has
Sincerely,
been he ld each year.
Lewis C. Muller

Amoun r
Requested
$10,800
586
2,370
1,460
1,310
1,445
1,300
1,120
7,450
950
2,070
713
450
1,500
250
150
1,350
400

Organizarion
S.B.A.
ABA/LSD
lntr•mur•ls
BALSA
Chluno lSA
Asl•n Amer. lSA
Michael Mohr
Women In hw
Woolsuk
lnternation•I hw
Moot Court
PAD
En•lron. hw
hw Re•iew
Nati•e Amer. lSA
En B•nc
Jewish LSA
Tutori•ls ·

1980-81
A lloca tion
Percentage

91%
17%
72%
48%
42%
41 %
38%
48%
54%
21 %
53%
21 %
33%

33%
68%
67%
4%
75%

1980-81
Alloca ti on
Amo unt

$10 ,650
146
1.700
700
500
598
500
540
4,000
200
1,100
150
150
500
170
100
50
300

1979-80

Al/ocarion
Am ou nr

$8,100

-

1,600
471
444

516
900
469

4,758
41 5
953
143
143
300
453

-

not avai l.

Guest Editorial

Honor Code a sham

By Martha Woodworth
U.S.D . School of Law should have an honor
code that means so me thing. The present version
is a hypocritical sham.
Chapter Two. Section 2.01 of the U.S.D. Honor
Code as it was revised last year reads as follows:
" This honor code applies to any academic matt er
pertai ning to the University of San Diego Sc hool
of Law." (e mphasis added) Although profess ing
to have an honor code, in practice U.S .D.
cynically maintains the traditional police-state
atmosphere of proctored or locked exams. If an
honor code is to have any broad meaning, it must
apply to the conditions under which the student
takes examinations. Sµrely exams are the
quintessentia l 'aca demic matters ' in our lives .
Some of you may scoff at such an extension of
the honor code. You may suppose that it is
visionary and unworkable. But the system ca n
and does work . There are in fact many colleges
and universities that operate under such a
system . For example, Occidental College,
Stanford, Washington and Lee and Cal Tech have
such a system. Just ask people who have attended
a school with an honor code covering the full
spectrum of academic matters . They will testify
how well it works.
There are two diametrically opposed schools
of tho ught as to the proper conditions for taking
law school exams. Which school of thought you
favo r depe nds on yo u r, view of the natu re ot
man ki nd.
O n the o ne ha nd, the re are those cynics who
believe with Hobbes that mankind is composed
of "nasty, brutish" beasts and must be
co nstra ined by society in order to behave
properly. These people, of course, advocate
stringent policing of exams. No doubt this policy
governs in most colleges and graduate schools.
We may call this the "closed" system.
Here at U.S.D. tests are conducied under such
a closed system . Students are corraled into a
classroom ; they are required to stay in that
classroom for the ti me alloted for the exam ; they
are herded out of the room when the tirne is up
and surrender their test papers to a gimlet-eyed
monitor.
O n the other hand there are those who feel
that mankind is basically good and given half a
chance individuals will perform ho nestly. Those
who belonR to this philosophica l school would
propose an entirely different test-taking
procedure. I have labeled it the " open" system.
The system would be entirely sell-policed based
on the honor code. Such a system might work
like this : During the exam period each student
wou ld check out an exam for that class. The
student would be told the conditions under
which the exam shou ld be taken ; could then go
anywhere to take the exam ; and would check it
in when it was complete at the end of the
prescribed time.
'As I see it there is rea lly one major argument
put forth by the proponents of the closed system.
They fee l that under any other system cheating

will run ra mpant . In a grade-conscious school
suc h as o urs t hey say it would be unfair to the
honest stude nts to have to compete wit h
cheate rs and run t he ri sk of lowering th ei r G.P .A.
It see ms to me t he arguments in fa vo r of the
open system far o utwe ig h the argument against
it. Cheating can be curb ed, if not e ra dicated . Our
be havio r as well as our outlook can be changed
by posit ive co nditioning .
Surely this is not a qu ixotic goal. It ca n be
achieved if we only accept three basi c principles:
1) The honor code must be indoctrinated in
each of us. Every st udent shou Id sign a state ment
that he or she will abide by the hono r code as a
co ndition to enrol lment. Eve ry test sho uld be
sig ned by the students acknowled gi ng t hat it was
taken under the honor cod e. Stud e nts mu st not
be allowed to " forget. "
2) The system has to be self-polici ng . Students
must feel an obligation to enforce t he code
among themselves and it must be a violation to
tolerate cheating as well as to participate in it. I
have heard people say they would feel the y were
betraying a friend by reporting her o r him for an
honor code violation . This is a warped moral ity. It
is, after all, the honest students and U.S.D. as a
whole who are betrayed by a failure to report.
3) The punishment for honor code violations
must be draconian . There must be the threat of
expulsion for those found guilty. Gaining a few
points on one test should not be worth sacrificing
two years of school as well as a career.
Even assuming that "cheaters would prosper"
under such an open system - which I don 't
concede - there are two overwhelming
advantages to be secured :
First, the virtue of honesty would be
hammered into each of us. Trustworthiness is the
keystone of the legal profession . Shouldn 't its
praciice be part and parcel of our law school
studies/ After all , the pressures to be dishonest
will not diminish as we go out into the " real
world ."
Secondly, under the open system there is a
pervasive feeling of trust and respect. The entire
system is based on trust and respeC1 by the
administration and facu lty toward the students
and more importantly by the students toward
each other. The natural and inevitable by- ·
product of a system such as this is heightened
sense of self-esteem, pride and esprit de corps.
Surely such qualities are invaluable in our
. professional, and especially our personal growth
throughout our lives.
I would urge : (1) that U.S.D. officially declare
its pol.icy t.h at the Honor Code ought to apply to
examinations; (2) that a committee of
administrators, faculty and students be formed to
c.odify the necessary amendments; and (3) that a
:~r;:,e~f~!~.be ado~ted to put the amendments
Please~ let's for once take a step forward . Let's
re-exam in e the status quo and see if a better
approach is available .
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Briefs
Future attorneys compete
The preliminary rounds of the Attorney-Client Competition will
be held on Monday and Tuesday, September 22 and 23 at th e San
Diego County Courthouse. The Finals will be at noon on
Wednesday, September 24 at the USD Grace Courtroom . .
First year stud ents are encouraged . to pamc1pate on the
competition as bailiffs, timekeepers and clien ts. Sign-up sheets are
posted outside the Moot Court Office located on the second fl ?or
of the Law Library. The informat ional meeting for bailiffs,
timek.eepers, and clients will be Friday, September 19 at 12:15.

PAD collects for women
USD will be the collection poi nt for the Drive to Help Battered
Women through tomorrow. There will be large boxes o n the
second floor of the law school for clothing and household goods.
Goods may also be left at local Y.W.C.A.'s. Larg~ items can be
picked up from residences. Call Battered Womens Services.

New faculty joins USO
u .S.D. law school has added two professors thi s semeste r.
Visiti ng from the University of Washington and teaching ev id ence
is Dr. Robert Aronson . Dr. Theresa Player is a perman ent faculty
member. She is currently serving as an assistant professor for the

cliln~c~ther

faculty news, Professor Charles Wiggins gained tenure
this month. Dean Donald Weckstein and visiting Professor Aronson
have recently published Professional Responsibility in a Nutshell .
Three people have been added to the USD law school stafL They
are Dierdre Alred , assistant director of placement ; Georgia Briscoe,
assistant ca taloguer and micro-librarian ; and Sister Mary Rita
Reilly, circ'!lation librarian.

Lacrosse teams forming
Persons interested in playing lacrosse are urged to sign up at the
Spom Center. A team is being formed to play against o ther
California colleges - USC, UCLA, San Diego State, Stanford , Cal and
others.

Lawyers Club hosts social
The Lawyers Club will hold its annual Wine and Cheese Party on
Friday, October 17, 1980, from 6 to 8 p.m. at the ho me of Club
President, Barbara Brown. The party is a component of Lawyers
C:lub membership recruitment effort, and applications to join will
be available at the reception table.
Lawyers Club is organized to enhance the status of women and to
i mprove opportunities for them through employment,
appointments, education and legislation . Membership is open to
lawyers, judges and law students.
For Wine and Cheese Party directions and further information,
please contact Larry Marshall at 291-0840, or Marie Lia at 224-3900.

SDG&E hearings protested
On September 3rd, 1980, the California Public Interest Research
Group (CalPIRG) filed with the State Public Utilities Com mission
(PUC) a written Motion to Dismiss Application No. 59788, a request
by San Diego Gas & Electric Co. (SDG&E) to increase rates for gas
and electricity by Sl44 .8 million.
In describing the reasons for the motion, CalPIRG Staff Attorney
David X. Durkin said: " The PU C's adopted hearing schedule for this
application is unfair to the local consumer, to CalPIRG, and to other
hearing participants. First, the schedule requires two weeks of
hearings to be held in San Fran cisco, away from the consumers to
be affected by the increase. Second, the schedule calls for too few
hearings to be held in too short a period of time. " Durkin
co ncluded that : " The PUC should dismiss this application, and not
reconsider SDG&E's request until after the adoption of a hearing
schedule that is both fair to the San Diego co nsumer and co nsistent
with past PUC policies."
For more information or for a copy of the motion , call CalPIRG at
236-1508.

Don't get burned by solar heat
A consu mer guide to local solar businesses has been released by
the California Public Interest Research Group (CalPIRG) . Forty-one
businesses that market solar hot water heating systems were
surveyed to determine the cost of standard systems, the brands of
collectors used, collector and service warranties offered, as well as
other consumer information.
"As the cost of oil and gas continues to rise, so lar energy
becomes a more cost-effective alternative," states David Harris,
coordinator of the survey. " But it is still important for consumers to
be informed and cautious when making a substantial investment in
a solar hot water heating system."
·
The .guide .also contains numerous suggestions for purchasing
solar, including how to determine a so lar business' consumer
complaint record.
Copies of the guide are available free by sending a sta mped, se lfadd ressed envelope to CalPIRG , 3000 E Street, San Di ego, 92102.
Following are the names and
phon e numbers (if given) of
your elected S.B.A. representatives :
Dennis Jon es (1-A) 270-4934
Cathy Stephenson (1-C) 2609043
George Verdin (1 - B) 281 -1960
Ken neth Lopes (1-E)
Lil ia Garcia , SBA Secretary

Lise Young, SBA President
Randy Kamiya, Evening Vice
Pres. 226-1631
M artha Woodworth, Day Vi ce
Pres. 574-0695
James Scott (4-E)
Joe La Costa (2-D) 296-1600
Victor Nunez (2- D) 261 -1960
Ju dy Hart sfield (3-D) 296-9629

Welcome to law school
By Amy Wrobel
Welcome to USD. and
congratulations. Ours is surely
the best damned law school
between San Di ego and the
Arizona line. For th ose of you
who miss f'Jew York , Yuma has its
co mpensatio ns.
What Did You Win? Legal
educa tion here is tota ll y
different hopeful daydreams
spawned by your acceptance
letter. (Or worse, derived from
The Paper Chase.) That letter, by
the way, is so flatt ering you don 't
notice what it actually offers.
You have won the chance to pay
an enormous amount of m o n ey
and be uncomfortable for a long
time. There are shortcuts and
diversions, of co urse. To wit:
Briefing cases: A brief w hi ch is
eig ht pages longer than the case
itself is probably exte nsive. After
a certain point, (which usuall y
co in cides with the discovery o(,
God forbid, Casenotes), briefing

is probably excessive . Why do
you think law boo ks have tho se
ni ce wide margin s? Wh y did God
create Hi-Liters?

Socratic M ethod : It does n't
make you think like a lawyer . It
does mak e your palms as sweaty
as an adolescent's on a first date.
The Socratic Method is usually
abandon ed halfway through the
first semester. Not, however,
until you've had your trial by
o rd ea l; usually that happens .on
the o ne day you decid e to wing
it . If truly bewild ered , ju st
murmur, " Actua ll y I prefer the
dissent." The utterly shameless
student should whimper. " I
want my mother." You won't be
bothered again .

cut es t p atp e r . The choi ce
betwee n fill er paper and lega l
pads has been the sou rce of
cons id erable sou l searching.
Designing beautiful outlin es is
always an aestheti c challenge.
La st year. I was heavily into
mult i-colo red inks and graph
paper. My styl e has matur ed ,
though, and I now favor a
pro fessional combi nati on of
blu e and black ballpoint o n
matchbook s.
Liquor and Spirit s: Two
indispen sa bl e requirements of
an enjoyabl e lega l edu cation .
Both are often prov ided by the
institution it se lf . Rumor has it

School Suppli es: Amuse
yourself by devisin g artistic
arrangement s of st ud y materials.
I've spent hours in hot pursuit of
just the right felt tip pen (Sanford
Expresso Fine Point ) and the

that this year. the tenured facu lty
will be fi elding a surf team .
Seriousl y, school is mana geable and oft en not unpl easa nt .
Don't sac rifi ce your b es t
qualities to the pursuit o f
academi c exce ll ence; you ' ll be
surprised at how exce ll ent you
really are .

Another pervasive observation by the stu d ents intervieweci
was the difficulty they
experienced in " getting
organized" learning to
" budget time" to finish their
work without falling behind.
With few exce ptions , the
students felt that they had
achieved a level of organization
which would permit them to
complete all their assignments at
a reasonable hour.
For some students, this is their
first brush with apartment living.
There is a definite sense of relief
in learning that you no longer
need to eat school cafeteria

"food" - a sense of relief which
lasts about as long as your
excitement about eating your
own cooking (a bout three and a
half days) .
There is also a marvelous
feeling of independe nce when
yo u escape from the dorms ..
rapidly followed by a sense of
panic as the first of the month
approaches and your bank
account contai ns significantly
less than t he impending rent
payment . Ind e penden ce
changes to " Dear Mom and
Dad ," or if you have waited a day
too long, "W ill you accept a
collect call from ... 1"

1st year lamentations

By Karen H. Meyer
Ripped from the loving shelter
of family and friends ,
transported as much as three
thousand miles to spend long·
hours at hard labor in solitary
confinement, forced to carry
heavy weights over long
distances and up steep inclines,
permitted only a few hours of
sleep per night ...
A hardened criminal in a
torture chamber/ No; a first year
law student, studying diligently
and walking to school from an
apartment somewhere in the
heart of " Dogpatch."
As we approach the milestone
marking the end of the first
month of classes. it seems
appropriate to examine the
culture shock experienced by
first year students. At this point
of the semester, the equivalent
of " Freshman Freak Out" is
beginning to strike certain
members of the Class of 1963.
Some first year students are
studying for the first time in their
lives; all of them are working
harder than ever before. The
result of this increased workload
is that many students are asking
the question : " Why/"
Why are we doing this to
ourselves? Is it masochism, the
dream of some future glory, or
the fulfillment of family
expectations?
For some, acceptance to law
school was a dream come true.
Now, however. it begins to
resemble a nightmare. Or does
itl
A number of the first year
students felt that the work was
not as hard as they had imagined
it would be. The profe>Sors are
less demanding than the
Kingsfield image given us by
Paper Chase. Scott Turow's
recollection in One L of a
championship debater being
mentally thrown flat in 40
seconds by a professor is another
fear which almost no one has
seen realized at USD.
The most frequent comment
in interviews was that law classes
are different in many ways from
other classes attended by the
interviewees. Certainly In size
this is true. Those who attended
small schools with average cla ss
size hovering around 15 are
awed by groups of70. Those who
graduated from larger universities consi der these classes small
in comparison with "sta mpede
sess ion s" of 400 student s
gathered to watch a vi deotape of
their instructor. For many,
attendin.S all five classes with the
sa me people is a new - and not
always welcome - experience.
Con ern was expressed about
th insu lar ity of the sections.

ADA/LSD provides
Continued from Page 1
to develop efficient and
effective methods of delivering
legal services, ..."
" ...To promote the development of leadership programs
and activities for the promotion
of professional responsibility
and to encourage S. B.A .
participation in the Division 's
programs and activities."
The U.S. is divided into 14 LSD
circuits, each headed by a
governor. Last year the Board of
Governors divided California
into two circuits. Northern and
Southern California are the 14th
and 9th circuits, respectively.
The law schools in the Ninth
circuit are: Pepperdine, Loyola,
UCLA, USC , Southwestern ,
Whittier, Cal Western, U.S.D.
and the University of Hawaii.
This year the governor of the
Ninth circuit is USD third year
day student Jim Ellis.
Through the Law School
Services Fund program, law
schools with 35 percent LSD
membership can receive up to
$750 per quarter in matching
funds for a student project.
The key criterion is the
number of students that will be
benefltted by the proposal ...
Examples of projects funded in
past years are : minority
recruitment programs, women
in the law projects, prison
visitation programs, legal clinics,
symposia on substantive lawrel ated subjects and lecture, film
and speakers series.
The ABA/LSD also promotes
th ese programs at law schools :
VOLUNTARY INCOME TAX
ASSISTANCE-students rece ive
eight- hour training for two days
and then go out into the
co mmun ity and pr pare income
tax forms for low-i nco me ,
Indigent , eld erly and/ or nonEng lish speaki ng taxpayers. USO

sponsored this program last
year.
LEGISLATIVE DRAFTING
SERVICE-students provide a
resource to the community and
public interest groups by
soliciting problems and then
drafting appropriate legislation .
LEGAL EDUCATION FOR THE
PUBLIC-Students teach ·
evening survey courses on
practical areas of the law.
ATTORNEY-STUDENT
COUNSELING PROGRAMYoung lawye rs in specific areas
of the law devote an hour of
their time to counsel privately
individual second and third year
students who think they may be
interested in practicing in the
area of the law in which the
young pract itioner specializes.
PLACEMENT CONSORTIUM-Informative workshops on
job availability and obtaining of
those jobs after graduation.
HOW TO START AND BUILD
A LAW PRACTICE-Films ,
speakers and a book of
guidelines.
The ABA/ LSD sponsor two
Moot Court competitions
during the year: the AttorneyClient Counseling Competition
and the National Appellate
Advocacy Competition. In
addition, it sponsors contests for
best Law Day observance, best
SBA newspaper (USO won this
contest last year), best SBA
project and just plain best SBA.
Students interested in starting
any of these programs are
dir.ected to sign-up sheets on the
ABA / LSD bulletin board which
is located on the first floor next
to the vending machine that
brightly di splays the sig n
" PEPSI." Students interested in
holding an office within the
organization · should leave a
m e sage in the ABA / LSD
mailbox whi h i in th e BA
office.
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Intramural sports
stresses participation
By Dennis N . Jones
Whether 1o u 're an ex-jock ,

armchair quarterback, or ju st

want to get so m e exercise th e

USD In tra mural Sports Progra m
has something to offer to yo u.
Participation , rather than
competition. is emp ha sized and
stud en ts are e nco uraged to sign
up regardless of athl e ti c a bilit y

o r experience. For law stu? en ts

especia ll )'. IM spo rts provide a
hea lth y diversion from th e
tedi um of studying.
Team leagues are divided by
class status in ce rtain sports, and
left open in others. For example,
th e law school has separate flag
foo tball and softba ll leagues,
however law students may
partic ipate in open vo lleyba ll,
tennis and intertube waterpolo
leagues this semester.
Individual competitions are
also open to al l stu dents. These
include singles tennis and

racquetba l l , o n e-o n -o n e

basket ball , a ca nyo n run, a nd a
triMh a lon ( wim, bike & run) .
Three tourn a men ts will also
be offere d in Novembe r. These
are three-o n-three basketba ll ,
midnight b o wling and a
superstar co mpetition .
Las t yea r nea rl y 2,000 stud e nts

participated in Fall se m este r
intermura l ath le ti cs. App roximat e ly 400 of th ese were law
students. Gary Becker is th e

director of intramural spo rt s,

howeve r law stud e nts requesting information about the IM
program shou ld co nta ct Larry
Engle , g r ad u a t e Sport s

Commissioner, by leaving a no te

on the IM bul le tin boa rd o n th e
seco nd floor of the law schoo l or
by co ntact in g him at home. Th e
intramural office, lo ca ted in t he
north east w in g of the Sports
Center is open from 9:00 to 5:00
p. m . dai ly.

Pigskin Review

Alumni Connection tough to beat

IM FOOTBALL
2nd WEEK 21 Sept. 1980
11 :00 a.m.
Malpract ice vs. Guy's Guys
Game is cancelled as Guy's
Guys has disbanded and it's
personnel have found their way
onto other teams. Th e
cance llation gives a strai ned
Malpractice squad two weeks to
analyze its 22 to 6 loss last Sunday
to a strong Alumni Connection.
The game was ve ry close during
the first half - 8 to 6 Alumni, but
then stella r end Al Barbenol
(Northeastern) went down with
a sho ulde r injury. That hurt Al,
his friends, and most of all his
team's offense. Dan Ford (UC. D)
and Mitch Reichman (ASU)
could not do it alone. QB Shewry
(SDSt) must get in sha pe to
scr amble. On defense,
Malpractice's secondary was
burned deep by Alumni's All
Star duo of ends. Howe ver, Pat
McGhee (Colo. ) excelled, as
always, on the line. Pat Deddah
(U CSB), Bart Bartoli (UC I), and
Steve Walker played very rough.
There will be a next time.
12 :30 p.m.:
Pena l Code vs. Newl.y Born
Al this writing, expect game to
be cancelled as hoped-for
merger of New ly Born and Guy's
Guys seems unlikely. If so, that
will give us but one tea m of first

year studen ts -

an improving

Penal Codes. Last Sunday a
veteran SJicky Briefs team won
rather easily o•er the Codes, 26
to 0. Th ere were harbingers of
better days, however: Steve

Activity
Law Flag Football
Law Softball
Co- Rec Team Tennis
Co-Rec I ntertube
Wate rpolo
Co-Rec Volle yball
Co-Rec Softball
Eve nt
Triatha lon
Singles Ra cq uetball
Si ngl es Te nnis
Canyon Run
1 on 1 Basketball
Event
Budweiser Superstar
Midnight Bowling
l on l Bas ketball

Kenlon (USC) closed down the
short middle (a nd Kevin Henry) ,
new addi tions Dave Shapiro
(U CLA) a nd Don Fears (USC)
were strong on pass defense,
and Jim Steinberg (UC.R) and
Carl Gru bb (Ca l Po ly, Pom)
excelled in the li ne. When that
first TD co mes, morale and
performance wil l imp rove.
2:00 p.m.:
H-Faclor vs. Alumni Connection
Alumni's stars we re out last
Sunday. Hard to si ngle out a ny
o ne player, because each man
performed impressively. You ' d
ha ve to say Glen Triemstra '
(Calvin) did an All Star job pass
de fendi ng against ace Dan Ford.
And Dave Vargas (SF St.) never
let up in his rush. And Don
Abbot, Je rry Suppa, Len Armato
and, and , etc. A tough team to
beat.
H-Faclor received good news
last wee k - Dave Morin and Bill
Rathbone were voted eligibi lit y,
and its ga m e with Newly Bo rn
was ca ncelled. Th at gave HFaclo r anoth er week to prepare
its offense. Looks like Dave
Morin will go at QB with Bill
Rathbone and Mike Ja co fsky in
t he backfie ld . Dan Bo rta a nd
Savvas Marinos co uld be
co nsi ste nt thr eats as p ass
receivers if the o ld spa rk is still
there. H-Factor's defe nse h as
a lwa ys impressed me. Yo u begin
with Grant Lune (whew!) ,. add
Dave Niddr ie, Jim Mitchell , Jim
Mangion e, Lee Parish, a nd
Ma rty Stee le, a nd end up
TOUGH! Dee p ? Heck, Dave

Entries

PDP plans grand tour

On Sat urd ay, P.D .P. wi ll host
its g ra nd tour o f Sa n Diego. A
bu s is scheduled to leave th e law
sc hool parki ng lot at 1 p. m. for a
five-hour tour of the city.
Admi ssio n fee is $5 .
For m o re in forma ti on and
reservat io ns, ca ll Ric k Dinapo li
(293-3063), Jon Jaffee (272-4743)
or J.B. (297-8204).

TEAM LEAGUES

Fr i. 8/22•
Mon. 8/25•
Mon. 9/22
Mon . 9/8
Mon . 9/8
Mon. 9/8

Mor in made All League as a
defensive e ndl This club will
batt le Alumni, but figure here as
8 po int unde rdog.
3:30 p.m.:
Ca l Western vs. Stick y Briefs
Cal Western has a fu ll roste r,
some big li nemen, and speedy
backs. A n d they ha ve been
practicing for t hi s one. St ill,
Stick ies are deep th emse lves and
too experienced for the
We sterners. Las t Sund ay Sticki es
had a fun game agains t Penal
Codes. QB Skippy Palazzo
(F ul lerton) scra mbled as of old .
End Gregg Mclane (U SC) was
open all day. Razzle dazzle p lays
to Cra ig Borbacs (Kenyon) and
Kevin Henry (USO) wo rked.
Captai n Dave Mousette (USD)
le d a stron g ru s h. Pick he re is
Stickies by 22.
STAND INGS AT END
OF FIRST WEEK
W L T
Alumni Co nn ect ion
1 0 0
Sticky Brie fs
1 0 0
Cal Western
0 0 0
H-Factor
0 0 O
M a lp ra ct ice
0 1 0
0 1 0
Pe na l Codes

Cap!ain 's M ee!ings

Compe1ilion Begins

917 Su n . 10:00 a.m.

Wed. 10/1 @ 5:00 p .m.

8/29 Fri. 10:00 a. m .
10/5 Su n. 9:00 a.m.

Wed . 9/17 @ 6:00 p .m .
Wed. 9/17 @ 6:00 p .m .
We d . 9/17 @ 5:00 p . m .

9/21 Sun . 12:00 a.m.
9/21 Sun. 4 :00 p .m .
9/20 Sat urdays

INDIVIDUAL COMPETITIONS
Entries
Thu . 11 / 6 @ 5:00 p .m . Thu . 11/13 @ 5:00 p.m.
2
5

D ays/Times Of Compelilion
Sat.11/8 @ 1 :00 p. m . (Pool)
Sun. 11 / 16 3: 00 p . m. - 9 :00 p .m .

Thu . 12/4 @ 5:00 p.m.

Sat/Sun 12/ 6,7 10:00 - 2:00 p.m.

6~~·~f ~~e~t :00p.m.
Entry

D:::i~;eNAMENTS

~:1t./~~;2~ 2~6 ~:~11p~:.

Days/Times Of Competition

,----------------,
t

:

t

!

LAW STUDENTS
YOU'RE INVITED TO

t

Lounge

:t

O'Connell's !
l
Sports
I
:t
t

l

Sun . 11/9 All Day
Fri. 11/14 @ 12:00 p . m.

t

l

1310 Morena Boulevard

t
t
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT
t
AT SAN DIEGO'S
t SPORTS-ACTION LOUNGE

t
t
t

:
tCOMPLETE FOR HONOR ROLLt
: MEMBERSHIPS AND PLAY t

t

t

t
t

t
t
t

t

t

Two Space Invader Games
Two Pin Ball Machines
Two Pool Tables
Two Dart Boards
O~e Ping Pong Table

t

:

I
t
:
: JOIN THE SPORTS ACTION t
t
t
tt

t
f

:

EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT
AFTER 6 P.M.

t
t

Th urs ' Night

f

f
't BEER ONLY-$1.50 A PITCHER t
'

•

'

:

RUM A

ND COKES ONLY $.

BR /NG YQ LJR Sf l f
Thu . 11/20@5:00p.m .
Sat/Sun11/21,2210 :00 -2: 00p.m. ·
. ff
AND YQLJR . FR/·£·NOS
• •Contact Larry ,E!"gle,.. yo~ n;iay still be able to join a team
··.·:.
,, ,, ,,, ,, ,,,,,,, ,,
····· ·· · ·· ~~·.....,:~·~·..-.-·~·.-.· · ..,.. ,..
.....
Wed. 11/5 @ 5:00 p .m .
Thu. 11120@ 5:00 p. m .

t
t

f
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